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buitable td the imerfecà mode of tillage now ursued aoct i0ich cid
one chief reason vhy the pràduce of the soil in this colony is not so
abundant as it ought to be if under proper nianagement.

Befoie I close these remarks.it is proper to mentioi, that the me.
thod of tackling oxen bythe ho-ns as above described is practised at
th6 present day in France and Portugal and whýat isstill more etra-
o-dinary, of late ycars some enlightened nòblernen vho are an orna
ment to-their countiy and excellent agriculturists livàir tried to intro
duce the same plan.among Eglish farmars, but I beliéve ivith little
success. The reasoti ihey âdduce is founded on -the assertion that
xeh whi'en Yoked in this way draw more stóady and with -greater

force when the line -of draught. pássess from the head, than when it
goes from the shouldeË as is 'the case vhen yoked by dollars and tra-
ces. I hâve not been able to asdertain if this metliod of drawing by
thé horns bas been tried in any other wo-k thari in plowiñlg; every
àgriculiurist however knows that it si fn old custom; and the introi
duction of yokes and bows wa.s first made as an improv-ement on it;
and subseqùently thé collar and traécs wei-e adopted, and strenously
iedomnended by th.e practice of. Ris làte Majesty; and many othe3
hôblemen Whoi employed dx teami in farming.% -CRESINUS
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CHAP. I

UN TIE STRUCTURE OF PLANTS;

(Continued froni page 13].)

eàoà sixth of the pärts of rructißcation.--Ündeo this iiead, üý
vas-formerly mentioned, is comprehended a description of the flow.:
er and:the seeds of Plants, in all their stages froin the time the forý
nier begins to blow, till the latter have attained maturity.

The Florist, and -uch as have paid any atténtion ta the study, öf
Botany, more from amusement thàn iitility, must have been attract-
;ed by the delicate tints and beautifully varigated hues displayed ir
the vegetable kingdom long before the days of- Linnaeus. The coi
lotirs being the niost striking bharacteristics would'doubtless be first
fixed uyonj in the.hope that by thenfi that gretit desideratun in thé
science (a mode of classification,) might be supplied. But the atteri-*
tive observer would soon discover that lis efforts to for an. arrange-
nent on the colours of the flowers, yould be in vain. This althought
attractive to the eye; exhibits no principle of- sufficient stability
ivhereoi a classification could be made, fir soil, situation, culture and
pany.other circupistances. may change thè :olour of Flowers. It
was the comprehensive genius of lie gi-eat Linnous who first direct-
* ed the purstiit of thé .3otanist iii the proper. oad. He witnessin
tlie mutability. of theii' colour, drew the attention froni it, and rejectz
ed the idea of fonming any systematic àrrangement on ivhat posspý
ied nio stability. At the sanetime his pénetrating glance, discovercd


